
How to Get Real Estate Leads 
From Craigslist in 10 Steps

FREE VISUAL GUIDE

1. Create A Craigslist Account
Click “my account.”

Click “create a posting” to draft your real estate post.

Enter your email address under the “Create an account” section.

Craigslist homepage for the Tampa Bay Area

Craigslist Log-in/Sign-in page

OR

2.Choose a Location & Posting Category



Choose “housing offered” as the type of posting.

Click “real estate - by broker” as the category of your property.

Read Craigslist’s posting guidelines and click “I will abide by these guidelines” to proceed to the next page.

Choosing the type of posting on Craigslist 

Choose a category of Craigslist post

3. Agree to Craigslist’s Real Estate Posting Guidelines

Craigslist real estate posting guidelines



Enter your listing details in the fields highlighted in green (e.g., posting title, postal code, 
and posting description). Note that fields not highlighted in green are optional.

4. Add Listing Information: Title, Location, & Description

Include other listing information to give buyers a more detailed view of the property.

Add your contact information so buyers can reach out to you immediately for inquiries.

5. Add Posting & License Details

Adding listing information to your Craigslist post

Adding contact details to your Craigslist listing post



Include your listing’s location, i.e., street, cross street, city, and postal code using Craigslist’s mapping feature.

6. Add Location & Map   

Upload up to 24 high-quality listing photos to capture buyers’ attention.

7. Add High-quality Listing Photos

8. Review Draft of Post & Publish

Craigslist mapping function

Upload images on Craigslist 

Reviewing Craigslist post draft

Make sure that all listing 
information and details are accurate.

Click the “publish” button after 
reviewing the draft.

Remember to check your inbox to 
confirm the posting.



Use automatic Craigslist posting software like Real Geeks and monitor Craigslist-generated leads 
  on your lead manager CRM.

9. Add New Leads to a CRM

Renew your post every 48 hours to keep your real estate post at the top of the list.

Repost after 30 to 45 days to keep your listing visible and move it to the top of the list.

10. Renew & Repost as Frequently as Permitted

Real Geeks Craigslist posting tool

Renew your real estate post on Craigslist 
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